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. O'BiMK.v's opinion on political
banking will fill books-

.Tun

.

rocorda of candidates are tin

only beacons to gnido votori in thui-

dosurion at the billet box.

JOHN URiniiT reco'ivs * many loltori

regarding Brifjht'n duouM ? , snmo nek-

ing why ho can't find n remedy.

THE greatest cariosity in Nobrnckr
politics ii riilrmd orjjun which sup
potts lion. M. 1C. Turner.

ANOTHER k-fjtslativo
into printing stu.i'.B would put the edi-

tor of the Lineuln Journal M out o

Tin : toWgnijth ia full of platform
now-a-'layr. 1'latformi uro ncceiisarj
but the people Imvo taken to judging
pirticn itioro by tlioir

Tin : tiger has drnwn in
its claws. John Kullcy nredistn 35 ;
000 majjrity for Cleveland , thu demo-

cratic candidate for governor. Tildou'n
majority in 1870 was 112,000-

.Oiui'u

.

13 tholazt man
who wiahus tint he hadn't voted for
the river and harbor bill. It rout him
the nomination for governor of Men-

WIIKN

-

fidelity to the dictates of-

parly machinery clashes vrith the ill-

td'oots
-,

of an ufliciont govornmcrit nnd-

an honest cifliuiary it becomes the duty
of every good citizan to revolt agaluat
the machine.J-

T.AHO.SIHSI

.

in Virginia uppoanto bo-

in itsjut throe* . A political move
moat with no other vitality than that
given by olfico broking and the chani-

ionsliip
-

of rcpuillutiou ought to go
overboard.-

TJIZ

.

electric light ia the nightmare
of BBS companies. In Philadelphia

inco it'a introduction , the companies
have reduced thu price to conaumors-
to 1.10 per thousand foot and of-

fered to light the city lamps for noth-

ii by telephone to affidavits
is now tbo cuntnm in many lawyor'o-
officcg in Chicago. 8.roaring at the

ir ielophonu baa beun the practice of
thousands of uubaoriburs throughout
the country over lincu the instruinont-
cftino Into general use-

.I'AruoTiuu

.

inuit rank nbovo party-
.If

.
thu people itand by in Btlunco and

allow iho sharks vrho follow in the
wake of every party to capture and
bold it* organization they jjcun blame
only thomselvua when open revolt bo-
cornea neocseury to regain the chan-

nel* for the txproisi.m of party aonti-

went. . __ ______
SKOKBrAEV KnELlNOHUyHKS lllt

Authorized n denial of the statement
that ho under no oirouiuntnnoea would
accept the mission to England. In
connection vrith the denial it may bo-

atatod that Mr. Frolinghuyjon is now
n avowed c&ndtdnto for election to

the United Stafua senate , Folgor ,

Teller and Frelinyhnyaon nuoni to liku
homo politics bettor than the cabinet-

.Of.irr.n

.

An EH nccurod the republi-
can

¬

nomination for lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

In Massachusetts on the pica
that hu wanted to vindicate his father ,

Oakcs Amos. Mr. Oliver Amen may
be an honest man and a good oltir.au
but it is difficult to see how ho will ba
able to vindloato his father , who viz *

neither, by cocuriucr the lieutenant
govornorshipof MoasachuBotta. Oakni-
Amci died with the record of > lifo
vrhoao boat yoara were devoted to cor-
ruptiug con roa iu tha interests of-

Orodlt Mobiller , No publio honors
given his son can aiftico that record ,

TUB Buffalo JSjtprtta , the atrongcat
and most influential newspaper in
western .New York , and which waa a
launch supporter of General Gar-

field's
-

administration hoists the name
of Grover Cleveland , the democratic
candidate (or governor of Now York ,
and will actively aid in his campaign
against Secretary Foljjer. It claims
.Krio county for the democratic ticket
by 5,000 majority , which ia a tranfor-
of 7,000 republican votoa. Mr ,

'Cleveland is admittedly the boat mayor
UuITalo ever had tnd hs( record aa a
private citizen and an upright and ef-

ficient
>

public ofilcor if expected to
wry him ( brought.

THE BPKEAIJ On AHTIMO-
NOPOLY.

-
.

Over one hundred years ago the
Ameriwin people revolted against the
English government and the abn o of

the power of the crown as rcpretontfld-
by his majesty 0 ortro the Third
To-day a revolt is in progress ntjainst-

an oligarchy of r.-oaUh , which is abus-

ing
¬

the power that wealth gives to
oppress the people who have contrib-

uted
¬

toitsnocumulation. Thoprcsont
revolution , unlike that of 177G , is a-

pcsettfu.1 one. It in accomplishing by
the press and the billet what our fore-

fathers
¬

made secure by the biyonc-
twl the bulM. Its declaration
of independence ia directed against
kini { monopoly , and voices the FcnlU-

Tient of litiiuhods of thousands in-

dunumding that corporations which
aru the creatures of the states nhnll-

bo controlled and regulated by their
creators

Nothing ahowa BO clearly the neces-

sity
¬

of the nnti-monopoly movement
as the rapidity of its spread through-
out

-

the country. Ton years ago the
question was n local isauo. The
public projs avoided it. The pulpit
and the platform kept silent.
Party nntl p rty politicians
felt no prownro of pub-

lic opinion which required any
utterance from them on the subject
To-day ovcsry loading newspaper of
the land ia forced to discuss the ques-

tion
¬

with it's readers. Both politi-
cal

¬

patties in a score of states have
nflirinod thu supremacy ot the people
over 'tho corporations and congress
at each aouiou is benicgod with peti-

tions
¬

eignod by thoUBundo of citizens
demanding the passage of such laws
as will rcguUto the greed and control
the nbusea of corporate monopoly in
the United Status.

The spread of nnti-monopnly has
been coincident with the growth of
monopoly itself. The pint ton years
have witnocsod the most gigantic con-

solidations and combination.! of cor-

porate
¬

poircr in the history of tbo-

world. . A hundred thousand miles o
railroad , uvcb of iron which roachou-

to every ncction of our land and
acts ns the nrterios through whicl-
ininetenths of the entire trade of the
country ( lows to and train thu fnrn-

houco , the factory and the market
nro now virluilly ontrolled by six
railroadkingi. Their will maUcsnnd un-

makes communities , raises or doprosci
prices and thoroforn values , builds U [
or destroys industries nnd olovutoa or
lowers at their own caprice the cost
of living in every corner of the United
States. The products of our farms ,
the outputs of onr mines , the products
of our factories , the stock in trade of
our merchants uro at their mercy ,

Our crops rlio or fall in vnluo in ac-

cordance with their tariff* . Our cities
grow or languish in aympathy will
their discriminations. Our govern-
ments

¬

municipal , State and national ,

fool tbo influences of their lobbies
and our courts are packed with their
obmlient tools-

.It
.

is a national emergency which
has called the anti-monopoly agitation
fnto existence. A power is growing
up within the state which is greater
than the state itself. Ilj tyranny is
grounded on the influence of vast ac-

cumulations
¬

of capital unrighteously
wrung from the paoknts of thu poor
Strong enough already to defy the
law it la entrenching itaulf be-

hind
¬

the bulwark's of a sub-
sidized press , n corrupted party
organization and a prostituted
judiciary. The law making power
itself ia nlmu.'t within its Rnup. It
can only bo kept in the hands of the
puoplu by a bold nnd independent as-

sertion
¬

of their righto at the ballot
box. No party organization which
dnllina with the overtures of the mo-

nopolies
¬

or dares to volco the winliea-
of thu railroad kings can enforce its
diotnlon upon tbo man'i c f honest
votera. The people have moro at
stake than the parties , in the ultimate
triumph of antimonopoly principles
and If managers rofiuo to permit nnti-
monopoly Kmtimimt to find vent
through the rojiulur chkuneU it tnuat
spread itself , as it le now largely do-

ing, outside of party conventions nnd
through the nomination of candidates
for publio otllca whom the people ra-

spect
-

Mid tu whusu integrity uud abil-
ity they have onnfidone-

o.lUr.uus

.

still continue ut the White
houao , and the preiident on his ar-

rival
¬

in Washington , nftur A month's
absence , was compelled to quarter
himself elsewhere , There muat bo n
heap of wear uml tear in the presiden-
tial

¬

mansion; The Philadelphia JVw <

thinks that it baa tha name capacity
for "repairs" that the governor of
South Carolina in the good old days
discovered for "refreshing" himself ,

Before Hayes carne in there wore
"ropain , " the bill of which equalled
the cost of tha building of an ordinary
palace. When Gtrfiold took posseu-
sion

-

something llko 9100,000 in "re-
pairs"

¬

went into the taxea. When
Arthur took pouoation last fall an-

other
-

thumping bill of "repairs" ap-
.pe&rod

.
in the account * . Now thcro

has been six weeks of "repaira" and
the president Is hold out-doom until
the lost touches can bo added. Two
moving ) are said to bo eq ! al to onu
fire in household maxims , but the
presidential mansion shows moro vio-

lent
¬

symptoms of the destruction of-

really. . Perhaps , all thing * consid-
ired

-

, it would bo cheaper for the tax-

r&ulc of common *

Next h-

of
i theRommanden

active
,

whom r
V

payers to bnlld a new mansion , which
would not swallow a quaiter of a

million every fonr years for "re-

pairs"
¬

to Bay nothing of leaving the
president periodically without a place
to lay the executive head !

OUR FOREIGN POPULATION
Thirteen per cent of tbo population

in the United States is foreign borr.-

In
.

1880 , Recording to the laet consa *

bnllotln CC7D.943of the inhabitante-

of this country were not natives. This
dees not include the children of for-

oignera

-

, many of whom are s foreign
in alt essentials as their par uts. Tiu
proportion of foreigners to native bom-

citizjns has baen steadily incrcaeinjis-

in this country elnco the year 1850 ,

when the csntus for the first timt
oivcs exact information on the
the matter of nativities. At thai
time the foreign citizens wore found
to bo 4,225,000 or 0 per cent , of out
then populathn and 11 per cent , of
the total white population. In 1870
the foreign element was 17.C per-

cent , of the white population of the
country.

How largo a foreign element Existed
among the men of the revolution cat-
not be determined as the first census
gives the population without nativit-

ite.
-

. During thu succeeding thirtv
yean no record of the immigration to
this country waa kept. In 1820 theto
were 8,385 immigrants recorded , mid
for the preceding thirty yearn it in ct-

tirnntod
-

that wo received in nil about
n quarter of n million of aliens. Thin
is probably abuvo the mark , and our
population xto* certainly at that tune
moro largely rmtivu than over before
or since. The yearly increase of at-
rivals ninco then ia vury nearly con-

stant
¬

until til' y rcachul the laU fiscal
year 7WOQO) , iilmont na many M wore
received in thu first Imlf century tf
our existence aj n nation. In 1850 tnu-

Irich conetituttd 43 5 percent , uf our
foreign rcaidciitai. Siuco then the pro-

portion
¬

of Irish bns Btc.ulily declined
and the Ciornian element has stiadilyi-
ncrcneed. . By the last caunua bul-

letin
¬

the natives of Ireland in this
country arc ehoirn to be 1,854,571 ,

while the (ittrman umpire is the birth-
place

-

of l,0li(5,74of( our population.
The nativeti of Great Britain are
917,598 ; of British America , 717,081 ;

of Sweden , 194,337 ; of Norway , 181-

729
, -

; of France , 10(5,971( ; of China ,

104.C11 : of , 88,021 ; of-

Bomohia , 85,301 ; of Mexico , Ii8 399 ;

of Holland , C8,09o ; of 1'oland , 48,557 ,

and of Itixly , 44L'f(0-

.It

( .

will bo seen from the statistics
quoted that the percentage of foreign-
ers

¬

is increasing relatively much
foster than that of the native populat-

ion.
¬

. The census brings out the fact
that our colored population is about
equal to our foreign , and where either
element predominates the other is not
conspicuous. The sole exception
to this is the state of
Texas , which has succeeded in ob-

taining
¬

n Inrgo foreign population
notwithstanding the r.oprooa wore al-

ready
¬

there in la nro numbers. Cali-

fornia
¬

baa "4 per cunt of foreigners
which ia a greater proportion than any
other stato. In Wiaconsia thu foreign
element oonstttuea 30 per cent of the
whole , in Massachusetts 5 per cent
in llhodo Island 24.C percent , in Now
York 24 per cent , in Illincis 10 po-

con' , nnd in Pennsylvania nearly 1

per cent.-

THRKR

.

are thousands of witimono-
polists among Valentines' supporters
They believe 'that the republican par-
ty ia the beat party thnt ever existe-
to right the wrongs of the people
whether inflicted by railroads or from
any other aourco of oppression ant
looking nt the uttuation in thin district
with a cr'tical eye they infinitely
prefer to tight within party line for
such a candidate) na Valentine to a
bushwhacking cumpuign on the vergi-
of democracy for ouch n man as Tur-
ner , inspired and prompted by lln e-

Witter nnd bis compeers. lilair ] ' , , ut

The nntt'inunopolistu among Val
ontino'j supporters are ecarcor than
hen's tooth There are n good many
irho call themselves untinuinopolisU-
in order to catch votes or to curry fa-

vor
¬

with thu farmers , The masa of-

nntinionopollsts in the Third district
uro nppoxxl to Valontinu'n candidacy.-
Thuy

.
biiliuvo him to bo a tool of the

corporations und a corrupt repreionta-
tivo of the people , who has gained his
nomination by trickery and by the
Buppreesion of public sentiment. Th
strongest proof of Valentine's mciiop
ely connections iu alforded by the
viior; iuj support which ho Is receiving
from tbo corporation attorneys and
the endorsement given him by the
railroad organs.-

GBX.

.

. SHKHHAH grows mjro cheer-
ful

¬

in his views of public atfulra as ho-

advancoi In years. At the aoldion'
reunion in Wlora , N , II , , ho took
occasion to refer to the national capi-
tal

¬

and said :

"I auuru you , comrodri , tint it hen
yon hoar it spoken that Washington
in nil corruption it ia a great mistake.
There ia a beautiful city , nud that is
Washington j R very beautiful city , with
a line population , and the business of-
thu government ia douo economically
and well , I knoiv our nowapapcra and
publio epoakcra are apt to tny that
Washington is a sink of iniquity. It
is not BO. There are a great >nany
good people thcro. You may come
there in peace and safety , and
look upon the capital nnd bo
proud of the work of your
people. The work of the government
is being done economically and well.
[ have raid $1,000,000 ia collected

$1,200 and $1,400 ; 10

there every day , and every cent of it-

is Accounted for. I doubt if there
cin bo found anywhere upon thoMor-
rimac

-

a merchant who can show as
clean a sot of books as are kept at-

Va hingto'n. You may go South , my
friends , where you and I fought ,

where every bush concealed an en-

emy
¬

, * heru the slaves cultivated sugar
and cotton and rice ; vou can go to
Jacksonville , New Orleans , Atlanta
ind other Southern points , and I as-
sum you you will have as respectful a
hearing as I have hero before you to-

lay.

-

. That is what wo fought for. WP
did not go there to kill those peoplo. "

stock since the Maine elec-

tion

¬

U nbovo par and mint? .

T11E LATE COHVEHilOK-

An Byn Witne8' summary Vlow of-

Nebritezu Maclilno Politics.-

To

.

The Keillor of IIIP flit.
yielding when weik , hot tu atine more

strong ,

The very nares mtno cnerutes hiTCiet-
Slmll bo to me a etayl

Pawnbroker shops HTQ liku the
blood-suckers , or wo may dominate
them the machine vcrle.tcs , which are
scattered throughout this young com-

monwealth
¬

, for the purpose of grind-
ing

¬

down tbo poor and friendlcso-
yeomanry. . They are superinduced by
their numerous vices , but that's no-

excuno for the grand horde that fol-

lows lika GO many ahcop without any
leading , at nil. O13 Douglas bos-

Iccchta on her breast , and Decks Lcr
rest on a bed of thorns. Tha cor-

porate
¬

attorney Thurston , tbo repro-
bate

¬

Green , the conceited Con-

nell

-

, all tend to illuminate the
trade and barter magnetic circles.
Their odvico ia like snow the eoftcr-
it falls the lunger it retnain , thi-
deeper it si ks. When will the better
sense of n.pvt3eutative) cbria'ianu-
rtccr clear of thio sbnio and slum.-
Tuko

.

for instancn the monopoly tool
nnd capper Cjsper i3. Yoat , when on
hearing of tlio npprobation the Valen-
tino

¬

resolution met with nmong flie-
U. . P. frauds , the dcdaratinn thut pro-
ecilcd

-

from bis blbckgunrd lips was
belittling to all principles of proi rioty
and decency. Per iusmnuu , ' 'VVonuvi
got the G d a of a b when
wo want him now ;" referring to th
veteran Van Wjck. The illustriou
Church Howe clemocatratcd the fac-

thnt his own potfidy defeated him ir-
iiia candidacy. Whilst with the Char
lutan Carn.i he would sell and dtopcs-
of hie own mother to butter bin onr
condition of pockot. The ignominioui-
Grings wua imported clear from Gur
many in timu to carry through hi
part of the programme , at the onrneai-
uud private solicitation of Jack Dawa

,

onu your in ud vinui , ao the story goes
and Gad. why ho was pasned. down
from the Old IlcBervo for nn oxpresi
purpose , as the defeat of Whitu ant
llunsom fully attests. Every rasca-
in smart. There can bo no great an-
Hucceasful knave tvithout aomo natural
ability , and if amsrtncss is to condon-
auch rascality ia emanated from th
late convention , it naturally seems it
their owu estimation ofmon, they wil-

boglad to aVu their childrcnacoundrela
For it ia generally known that thes
were men hsecmblod who are notorl-
ously diahone.it nnd corrupt. Then
may be o. great rnany idle words pro
mulgatnd in caving it , but that is the
substance 01 the whole. They con-
spire against society although unwil-
ling. . Thuy lire the corruptora o
youth and of that popular nvKtum o
government , which in time will reaut-
in a failure. The reason wo allege i :

that intelligence uud couecicnce
can not contend with unscrupulous
n mart ness and the fryo use of money
and certainly the outcome Dooms to
justify this vtatumant. The contempt
uoiia despotism in the Third district
owns a judge , controls commission
and nowupapera. The journals tha
boast loudest of Valentine's candidacn
wear tbo heaviest chains of tbo em-
piro. . All honest mon ileapiso them
on account of their flippant rouality
The withdrawal of lion. M. K. Tur-
ner which they sought to impel by
choice words , they now seek to im-

plore
¬

by terror. Hut wo trust to God
that honor and heroism will demon
itrato that the knighta of the farms
and toil shops of thu Third will have
moral courage , patriotism and skill
enough to right enormous wrongs
without any tumult , and wo fondly
hope we. will ba able to vindicate the
ideal and power of our popular sys-
tem

¬

, to deal oticcuiizfully , peacefully ,
ttnd lawfully with the most desperate
party laib , tyranny , whioh has en-
grossed

-

the attention of electors since
the days of the old capital ring and
liutlorrosimo. J. P.

Central City September 25-

.DDTLHtt

.

COUNTY PAIB.-
Corro'romleuo

.
oJ Tun DHR-

.DAVIU
.

Cnv , Nub. , September 23 --
The Butter c'muty fair just closed
wth; thu grandest nnd most suocuuful
exhibition over hold in thu Mate-
.Tha

.

average daily attuudunco was
about 3,000 , thu receipts wcro about
2100. All premiums wore paid in-
full. . The ngncultural exhibition was
suid by every ono in attoudanco to bo
the best ever seun at any county fair.
The cattle shown was equal to the
atato fait exhibition , and the fair was
financially, socially and in every other
way a grand success and a credit to ita
managers and Butler county.

CITIZEN ,

PARTIES W1SLU DEKINHD.-

OUAUA

.

, Nob. , September 25.-

To
.

Die Editor ot Tin Uu.
The Now York Sun looking bonuatJi

the surfAcoof the political watorc , well
and fittingly dofinoa the political pur.
lies as they actua'ly uxiet in thia state
at thu projont titno. Jt sy ; "One
party cousUta of Jay Gould and the
men ho owns. The other party con-
tlits

-
of the men who prefer to own

themselves , " Lot every person who
reads tbo above , question himself as-
to the truth of this definition.OMAIIA.

.

Household Vodt.-
Jftuen

.
I'D&nturj , ' 'S Sixth street , UufTulu ,

; > : "I have u< ed your SrniNO HlxaasoM-
or[ uiyoelf anil family , nud think it Inval-
uable

¬

iu a boiuehoU remedy , for resistD-
K

-
the bowel * . Iher and kidneys. 1 ihall-

jever bo without It. " Price 60 wntt ,
rial bottl 10 c nU

' "
says : ' 'I J w u"d U advantageously

in Impanel uervou supply.

PrifMY Tnnu Up.-
8f

.

Kil Dl r tch to TBI On.-

KASHAS
.

CITY , September 25 Col-

.Jnmes
.

B. Trice , of Jefferson City , ono
of the moat prominent mail contrac-
tors

¬

of the west , and onp of the de-

fendants
¬

now under indictment at
Washington foratar ronto conepir&cy ,

appeared before the United States
court to.day and voluntarily surren-
dered

¬

h mBclf , presenting a copy
of the indictment and warrant
issued from Washington. Col. Price
states ttiat ha has been for eomo time
absent from hotno nndcr medical treat ¬

ment. As soon ns he returned end
was informed of the matter bo came
to make anaiver to the anthoritics.
lie gave bend iu the sum of $10,000-
to appear before the next term of
court and the bond was forwarded to
Washington for approval. Col. Price ,
after qiviuf ; bail , loft to-niprht for
home in Jutfcreon City. Ho oayathat-
bis sojourn was epont In Canada.

The "Wlntnr Crntodn.-
3p

.

dl Dltpatch to Tin llm-

.Cmoioo
.

, September 25. Young
Men's Christian Association of this
city has sent invitations to ininiBtcra-
of the northwest for a convention
here , October 11 , It! ana 13 , to con-
sider

¬

the question of revival work tbo
coming wiutor. Over 450 ministers
have signified their intention to bo-

present. . It promiae.i to bo the largest
gathering oi thu kind ever held in-

Chicago. . It is announced that ad-

dresses
¬

will bo delivered by Hov.
Charles Spurgcon , Jr. , of London ;
Dr. Mcckay , of Hull , England ; Rov.
James U. Brook ? , of St. Louie ; llev.-
A.

.
. T. Pieraon , of Indiuuupoli ; , indl-

lav. . Charles II. Fowler , of Now
York.

fjuuklm'a Aruicit t'alvo.-
Tlie

.
lJcr T SALVK la the ! for Cutr ,

Braider, Sores , Uleoff , ialt Ithsum , Fe-

ver
¬

Her ;"! , Tettar , Clipt) o l Hands , Chil-
hlalnn , Comp , and all nkn$ enii'tli'rw , and
positively cureipllea It is guaranteed to-

d.b r.3ticfatton i a. aoy rctunJed ,
t'risu , 25 canU per CT. ifor iv la by k-

O.IS

.

A SURE CURE '
:

P for nil diseases of the Kidneys and (

)

Ithisrpcoifloactlonoathlamoatlmportant
) orsan , ccabllng It to throw elf torpidity and
[ Inaction , cumulating the healthy cccrctiou
. of thcEUn , andliy keeping the bowcla in frco-
f coadlUon , effecting Its regular d'scharcc.-

ft

.

lUJcaiCJI ICI > malaria , have the chilli ,

J cro Wllouo , dyspeptic , or constipated , Kid-
k

-

willsuroly roUore&qulcMyouro-
.f

.
InUdaBcanontocloanaatliotiyctcm , every- onochouM takontkorouRhcourcoof It. (d )

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Prlco 61.
*

TRMMiRT ,

GWCB or CoMPTRO'tKii or TUB CiRKKxrr ,
WaTilitOTus.September 13th , JKV >.

WinnitA , lly ta Isfactcry evldonc ? projcntei-
to th t nderMii ! cd , ''tha Ini-n undo tJ npuo
hat "The JIsrchcntjNatir.ir.l Iink! cf OmihJ-

In thocllv o * O- aha , In the oiir.ty cf uul-
H"d

-

ititc of N bra'Ki , liai cjinplici irlthmllhp-
roiU'ona' ot the rexijfd tafutis of th I'nltti-
htato' , rtqulroJ ro bo rlmpll I Mltli lictirc a
a hcoiilloii vhill lie cuiharlzJ to corntn n c U
bu IncfH of hanking ,

Now , therefore , I , JnhnJiyKnrx. comptr 1.
f the currcnev. Jo here j cjrtltv that "Tl

Mcrcbinti nt'oncl Pank of Oinsha ," '" the c1-

of Omaha , In the county of Ocugl and btat
Nchraekt , i < nuthorlrol to conilU'nco the bun :
nu j < f lianKIre aj prcll

°
c I Iu ecrtlnn Flltv-on

llimdren mid SKtj-nlne of the unlntd itttuti-
ot thu UnlteJ .States.-

In
.

tr&tlmony whereof wltncM my litnd an-
aeal of office , this 13th d v 18S2.

JOHN JAY KNO.V ,
Coinp rolUr of the Lurrcucj.

JCiirrercy buieiu , st-M o-
fthi iJomptroller cf hj
( urri cy treibury Op-

jiarlment.
-

. Ko. i775. ]

The Merchant ! National Park of Omiha , *
fucistl ttl o buMitcs cf tlio ilatc Batik ol N-

'us nctobcr 1m , 1SS2-
.MURCIIY.

.

. Prcnlr'cpt.-
L.T.

.

liOUKhS , Va ttcMm
UK V II. WOOD. < ' .vhe-

r.Qmalia

| .

Savings Bank

CAPITAL , §150000.
Liability of Stookliolflors 3300,00-

J
,

I ! . 110YD , President.-
J.

.

. W. GANNKTT , VJco I'rosWen-
C. . F. aiANDHHSON' , ManncinuDIrocto

JOHN K. WJUtl'll , CaKhier

Pair] "n ., . . - . - -Tall ! date ol dci 9lr at the rate u
flve per cent per annum , com j.un'e l ualnnu

-

T nnnn ina'lc on llenl Ka'aU and ou appruieuIlUuliO c-jl ! teril annuity at I owi i current
rates.

"" ' tate Mort as ; , MuWill iUlUJUhUnlclpal anJ other lioj l
County aid Stnte Wairantn-

.flnl

.

] at ( he Hank for npp'IcaUon' hliriks and foUdli uuy Inroinutlon iitoJpd-

.nfflnn

.

UI11UU Tfmi1.o9AMto3Jp11: 8 t "l
" d f. M. i 8 T. M

Matter nf Application of Charlet Mnrli-
lor Liquor I.Iccnue-

.NOTICE.
.

.

U licreby glvrn that Charlei Moilr-
illil upcn the S&lh cloy of Hipl. A. 1) 18S2 , III
lilt I'ppllcat on to tholl yoramt <jty Council 0-
1iiiratu. . for llccnuo to null Mall , .Splriluom 11111.

Vlnoin I.IuorH. at S. W. cor. 111M and Cumlni ;
utroet. fith w > nl. Omaha , N h , , from the lOlh
(Uv ot October 1& 2 , to the 10th da) of Jimmy
K81.-

If
.

th' m bu 119 objection , rdmomtrance or pro-
test lili'il wllliln two Mtcln fioin 8 jn. 23ifi A
1) . 15j :' . IheaalclllcepDo wJl In frinicil.-

OiIAKLiAS
.

MOHAN ,
Applic lit.

Tun OVAiii , Ittx rcubpipir "III publl.h the
iliovn noll.o onceoich wesi far two ucekt at
the vnpeiiM ) of HID apvlicuit. llietlty of Oum
ba U I'Ot ta lie ilurvtu Ili'rowlHi ,

J J. t. V. JK I T.
3t
_

clt ) Uerk ,

Matter of Application of K. T-eeder , for
Llrjuor LIccuae-

.NOTICE.
.

.

Notice l § hereby gltenHlmt f. Underdid-
jpon the SRth day of Sipt , A. I . ISSj , file hli-
ippllcatlon to tha Major and City Council of
Jital.a , for llctnoa tu Dell Malt , bplrltuoui and
k'lnout Liquors , & | No. 1110 Farnham ttroct.
rt lrd Ward , Oiuuha , Nob. , from the lOtli day of
Jet. IBSi , to the 10th day of Jauttary lbS1.

If thrro lie no objection , reinoustrance or | * o-

e
-

t filed within Uo w Hi from ftot. ! ltb , A. D-
.18ai

.
, the iiJllc i.i will ba Tnuitod.-

EDW.
.

. LKKDEil ,
Appll ant.

Tim Owiin Itii tKwBpiper will publbh the
boie notl'u once eicli nv k forlwowtckj at
he ixpciuf of thi applicant. Ihe City cf-
mih Ii iii'ltol'ii ch r.-rd tborollli.-

J.
.

. J. L. 0 Jkvnr ,
J * MtvUlrrk-

OK.
_ _

. b&UUMKBJK ,

Physician aid Surgeon ,

OHKOKIi ttSUASZfi , A bl'SCULTT.-
Uedlclnct

.
( -jrulihej it o3.ni-

Oc <i K W corner lith ind faruasi treut_over HUt tUntr. Omaha. K-

ob.BexterL.Tliomas&too
.

,

WILL BUY AND SELL..-

NU

.

. ALL TKANSACT10.NB CCMXKOTED-
TUEKKWJTU. .

Pay Taxes , Rent Jlonses , Etc.
ill at offlcr , roouj 8. CriUhton Ulock , Omahs

THE NKW

DRY GOODS HOUSE

Fine Fabrics ,

ilks ,

Mervellieux ,

Rhadames ,

Plushes ,

Velvets ,

Cashmeres

Drop de Almas ,

Satin Solieux ,

Novelties ,

Flannels ,

Laces ,

NOVELTIES I-

NLadies' Neckwear ,

KIOHUES , COLLARS , & 0-

.Wo

.

invite examination.-

Wo

.

ahow select Stylcn.-

Wo

.

have choice goods.-

Wo

.

make the Lowest Prices.-

Wo

.

want you to call and n-

coGiirrabrant & Cole's

STOCK OF DRY GOODS ,

1307 FARNHAM ST.-

NORTHWESTERN

.

Works ,
A . BAUMEiSiER ,

1242 NORTH ZIQH512BTH ST4-

mg301

I.
:AROHITBCT ,

Carpenter. Superintendent , &o.
All hlnda of Joli work done.

Old Jiaildinyj J runstnicted.-
ew

.

bulldlu i crrcteJ. Pli.ru uid hpeclflcttlotu
furnUhc-

d.HIGIIarnev
.

St. , bet. 1-Jth and Iwlh
JrUCm-

.MRS.

.

. IV3ATILDA 80EHH1E ,
. .Ilemoved In No 1 S Howard Blriel , betuotnllth 12th , firntdo r wi-tt of Western >'e-.v ) in iUnion._ ItAlmJ-

.NO. . CANK. JOHN BAUMOXlt.

Elephant Gorrall1-
3th AND LEAYEXWOIITH ST.-

v"oithef
.

( Wjomlnj ; Coal Yaril. )

FEED MD BUABDIKG
STABLE

Stock Auction , 8ve and roicml'iilon. IMlUy , Ktc. Kormer'B ti riai moderate.
_ _ CA K &JIAU UC.N'D. Prcprle r-

ANTIQUARIAK BOOKSTORE
1420 DOUGLAt-i GTBEE-

THeaflqnartersjjMIis literati ,

The Ch p 3t , Larjt.'i tr.il ohclnct cell tot!

cf
MEW AND BECOND-riAND BOOKS

Jn thu Wes .

SOnOOL BOOKS A SJ'KOIALT *
Caah paid for Second-Hand Bonk

or exchanged now-
.H.

.

.

2-lv I'ROPRIETOU
! . BROWN

Warm ll hj! friend and Uiotc tb t do bur fur.-
olturr

.
, Carpctn, Stovca and Crockerr , teat f-

cn
>

n be found only at t 'o , UOS Uouclu ttreot , end
11 ether place. Vou re dally Imposed open ty
rilber dealer ! who reprctoin Ui.t 1 own thittii-
Drt's. . I hte tbo Jarxcit utwck uJ at the In-it pricoi Inthcitv

Matter of Application uf Owen AlcCnffrey
for Liiiior| Licence-

.NOTICE.
.

.

Notice Ii her < ur git no IhitOwea McCaffrey didnm the ZSd dty ot Kept. A. U. Its;, do 111 * p-
illcatlon

-

ta tto l! ) cr and 0 ly Council of Om-tji, for Ilcmmo to toll Maltelpliitu.tti and Vlnoui
Llquo , atncrtbiMtcorn ro(16th( nd Doul-

ri'tt.( . Third ward , Ch' , Xebr k fromhe 10th day of Oct. 182 , to th Iblh dty nfnuary , lt 3-

.If
. f

ttere b Doohjectt"n , reraonitnince or nro-
otOIed ulihln two eVi from Btpt. Md A. D.ttt. theta'.d lUrn ulll kg printed.-

OWE.N
.

MoCAFFRKT-
.Apjillctnt.

.

.
TUB Outfit 11 " nMttpaptr ' ] puUlab the

boio notice or.ca efh wcun fortwo w ck t the
iptnao of the app'lctnt , Ihe city of Oa aha !

lot to ta charged therewith.
1 , J. . . C

Oity (Jlcrk

CHOICE CIGARS ,
nip or toil and Domcttlo-
Tiiioit

-

Eoleotlon 5uTowi
Price* to Salt Ever bodj
From Half u Dollar Down to Ao

Schroter Bee it's
W. JBOEHL ,

Manufacturer of the
JEW IMPROUB AWNING ,

COR. 14TH AND HOWARD.-
ilso

.
doet all kinds of macblntit and lock

sioith work.

KOTKI ) HUT nNTTTMin-

fnrn tte DtKo-

nJlwn.. RHton
Th

-
abort It a good llktnra of ttn. Lydla F. 1

l.Vn , of I.jnn, Uam.whoaboTcalletucr human brtnp
may bo truthfully called the "Dear Mend of Woman ,"
a om of h r ccrrr ponitentfl lota to call her. Shi-
L ralotuly dcroted to her work , it hlch U the outcome
cf a lltetudy, and it obliged to ktep Kit Ndy-
wtfjrUnta , to help her arwwcrtho large comj iit ndoa :
which dally pour* In upon h r, each bearing It* tp cUl
burden ot raftering , or Joy at relca from It, lt r
>gotablcCommindl| a tnedlclno for good.&nd not

rtU purpose I ha o t rwinally IjmilltV.M Jt and
HmraiNfled of tb itruthof VatJ-

.On
.

account of lt > i.roty. , nierlts. It U r oouiraendcd
and prescribed lje> l t physician * In the country.
One WTji "It work < Hie * a charm nnd HLVM much
rlo. It wilt euro enUixly thu ont form of falllnic-
of the nteru , Lrucorrhrr-i, trmular nd painful
Itcrurtrnatlon.allOtarinnTronbl's , Innammatlon and
Cloemtlon , Flooding* , all Plipl menti and the con-

foqnrntirlniilwe
-

knawaad I* wpodallyaJapUnl to
the Chang * of TJTe. "

It ftmtaid ercry portion of th tyit m , and Kiret-
nowllff andtlgor. H prnoti * falntnew , riatiilenry ,

destroys all cratlni ; for rtlmulants , and relieve * weak-

if

-

Ihortomaclu It mrc Wealing , Uwidachni ,
Nfrroun I'mctratlon , fipmrat DctiUlty , Slocptcs new,
Deprr vionandlnillgc >llnn. Tliatfctllng of boarlng-
downCAtulne i ln , weight and backache , Ii alwayii
permanently cunxlby Ita nv. It wlU at all tlm'-t , and.
under nil circumstance *, act In harmony vllh Uu taw
tbat (coTcrrm the fctoale fyfctem-

.It
.

conn only ( I. per tottleor tli for (V , and It fold by-

rergltt" . Anyod ltx5rr iulrTdaatuapocialcai * , nd
the narae of many who have boon rcrton >d to | erfect-
bmlthby4he Ufoof the WKetnbliCompoundcanb-
btalnr l byniUrcMlngHra. 1 *. , with i-tampfor reply ,

at her home In Lynn , ilam.-

Tor
.

Kldnpy Cotnrlilnt of fitter cr this compound Iv-

n irt a& < d ns abundant U tlrnonlaln show-

."lire.
.

. nawriter , "ar-
tl.rli'it In the iroi'M for the euro of Con tlptvUon ,

nnd Toipldily of. the llrer. Her Blood
ks vondtrsin ita tpi-clil line and btdj fair

to ixual| the LVnijiiinil In lt popularity.
All nurt nr vt 11 r M an Angel ot Mercy tthowi oU-

arrtbltlnii 1 * todurKl toothers.
rv A. M. I .

Are acknowledged to be the
best by all who have put tbom-

to a practical test ,

ADAITKD T-

Ora &SOJTCOIL ,

COKE OS WOOD.
MANUFACTURED BV

SAINT LOUI-

S.Piercy

.

& Bradforfl ,

SOrK AGUNTS FOH OMAHA ,

OiViAiiA NATATOSIUftl
AN-

DSWIMMIHG SCHOOL ,

Comer Oth iund Farunm Sti-cctu ,
r.unnlnu water experienced teacher cooluiplace In the city of basin , Et S5 deptli o

water , 9 feet and 3 } feet Prices Season ticket
95,00 ; Qve baths , $1.0tingle bath , .s centa.
Frooto e> , bathing trunks and dnsulniroom-
s.DIKOKMAN

.

, ( WITTK , 1ropt.
GIiaTEFOiCOMFORTJKQ. .

BREAKFAST.
"By r. thor tub knowk 'Ke of the natar I !a-twhicli k'oUTii thx opvratlon > of clgotl'n andruirltion , and b t cartful appllcaticu of theOne i roprtc ! of we.lalectd Cncoi , Mr

Ki pi hi3 p-or du l ctir Ircakfjst takl a wltlidflmt.'l ) M > nrrd beverage xhlcb bay uvem > ny hoaty dcitord bllU It l < by the judlctooi
use 1 euch nrtiolei of diet that a oujrtitutlonrray bo Kr-id inly built up until strong t noughto ri'sln iv tj tonjonc ? ti dl.-caso. HiiniiricU
i ! fcubtle iiuhil o < nro tl >utlns ar und ti < readyto attack wh-ro ir there In a wiak polr.t. Worn y ( ape roary a I lUI thaft by keeping our-hcHiawtl1

-
fortlfli-d wl'h ptiru MnoJ ami n prsp.crl ) naurl'htil frnmv ' Cull Scnlcu ( IK ttu.Mtdo viniply with boiling vratcr or milk. Sold

In Una only ( J-l tndlb ) labeled
JAMES BPPS & co .Uomoooptitblo Oti

d.tu i it-wly JJonclon ,

HEIDStEGKO-

HAHPAOHK FLAVOR ,

'Pio bcrt In the country ; for the idom-

M.
) .

. A, McJSamaiaN-

cx 314 H. Foiirtoonth as.n95 _ _
TdcC AETHY & BUJIKE ,

Uoneral Undertakers ,

218 14TH ST , BHT. FAUNA M AND
DOUGLAS.-

Motalic
.

, Wood and Olotb Covered
CASKETS , C3FRNSRGB S ,

SURODDS , GRAPE. ETC. ,
x nBtantly on hr.nd. Ord ere t ttencle conntry eolicited , AadpremptljfMa tliod t-

o.SEGER

.

& TONER
Manufacturers anJ llcaltreln

HARNESS AND SADDLERY,
W11IPS , OORliy-OOMBS ,

Dnibhod , dig Saddle *, etc. , llrht and healarcceu on band , or made to order. I ght l-

i mide B rpeclalty.

a aiidL'a Itcl nfOunhaNsb. .
- -

JALVAHIZ1SDL-
Oornioosi &o , Mantifaoturod-

BY

P. SINHOLD13-
th St. . 4 Oinha. Neb-

HIM

-

- > 4l ' 0 I

la North Omaha. Very choice
[eat , Poultry and Vegetables ,

ALWAYS ON 1IAND-

.IOOK
.

de STOEHM , Proprietors.-
Jo* em jjoth and


